
WARFARE OF M SUGAR MEN

Bo$ rnktuMnr of the Weet Organise to
Fight the Americas Trurt.

tEWIS IS A LEADER

H la te Be Slated fee President
of the freve toablaalea"t all

II Traat Agaleet Traat,"
Ha Sara.

CHICAGO, March 14. (Special Telegram.)
The beet mcar men of tba west, repre-

senting $100,000,000 of capital, are organ-
ising to fight tha Sugar trust, or A mar Ira a
Bugar Refining company. Tha first step
were taken thla attornoon at a meeting of
tba stockholder of tba Idaho Beet Sugar
company In tha Home Ufa Insursnc
building, Laaalla street. '

J,, Hamilton Lewis of
Washington, who Is president of tba Idaho
company an4 le. tald. .to be elated for tba
presidency of .tha "Sugar Beet
trust," arrrvec today from Seattle and was
seen at tba Auditorium Annex. Ha was
asked regarding tba report of. consolida-
tion, i V .

"It la true," he said; "that a plan for tba
reorganisation oi the1 beet augar companies
of tha west la well under way,, but the mat
tar la not, Is Shape, to discuss.".

"Will you fight the Sugar truat or eipect
to be absorbdrr' . ','

"There Is V talk of merger Or absorp-
tion," declared' .tha. former congressman
emphatically: "W will, fight tha trust. If
you Ilka, call It' 'truat against trust'"

from other sources; It waa learned .'that
during the next fortnight representatives
of most of tha western beet augar men will
meet in thla city to take final step In re
organisation ana consolidation in n new
company. . .

The name will probably ba tha American
Beet Sugar compact, .end tba capital will
bo $10,000,000, or about one-ten- th of tha
combined stock issue pt the subsidiary
concern, Miohlgan-eompantes- , tba Idaho
company, tha Colorado Beat Sugar com
pany.. aoj nearly all othara of equal im-
portance are aald to- - ba In tba deal.

Tba part that tba "beet sugar king," Ox-nar- d.

wilt play la tba consolidation, la
largely a, matter of goes. He la supposed
to ba a large folder of the stock In tba
western companies, but always keeps wall
under cover. While ha will probably not
ba present at tha series of meetings which
started today, none the las It la understood
among tba sugar company official that ba

v

ta back of tha proposed conspiration. '

According to these informants, a great
battle with the Havemeyer company la com-
ing. Beet sugar, they maintain, ran be
manufactured cheaper than tba cafee pro-
duct.

CITES CHICAGO TAX CASE

; (Continued from First Page.)

to found when 'we came to fulfill our
share. of the appointment I want to say
that in thus defaulting tha board perpe-
trated a fratid, and that tha legal effect of
It waa the n a It they had not ad-- X

Journed, at ail."
After; citing some' authorities In support

of tbls, h turned to the Chicago man-
damus ease and thla oocupled the remainder
of the afternoon. At 4 o'clock he ' an- -
nounoed that be bad reached a' point In his
argument at which h could stop for the
fresent, .and , tba court adjourned until
Monday morning. He' will probably bare
finished hi address by Monday noon. '

,. xhiaktaat t tka rtart).,'-- "

Mr. Mcintosh resumed hi address at 1:80
Friday morning.
: "The great object la." aald he, "to let the
eorporetiona once Into the groove of paying
their taxes the name aa other concern and
Individual; then they will stay there. They
will then continue to pay their Just share
of . tax from year to year. Tbl year It
will only, make a difference o about $100,-00- 0

in Uses to the corporation, but It'a the
future they're thinking of. That account
for the splendid array of legal talent on
the aide of the respoadents. Once get them
up to that 40 par cent basis "

"Do yon think that I, a referee, ahould
go Into that matter 40 per cent of tha
fair cash value t" asked Judge Ryan.

"I think It proper for you to go into the
fact of the 40 per cant basis," anawerd Mr.
Mcintosh

"I hardly think the court expect me to
go"lnto thl matter of the manner and
method ef assessing corporation and re-
port by April 15." .

"No report. of the referee can be fair to
- both slda. your honor, that doe n't present
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the fact at lata here. Any Incomplete
report would be a misfortune.

"Do I understand that the 40 per cent
basis Is a custom here?'

"Not a custom - la the Jegat aense, your
honor," Interposed Attorney Moreman, "be-
cause It la In violation of the statute."

Fatt, Nad a Caataas.
"I don't claim It' a custom," answered

Mr. Mcintosh. "I claim It' a fact, in this
case."

Can you bring la the tax 'commissioner'
order to that effect?"

Mr. Mcintosh said he thought he could.
"It would be a valuable piece of evi

dence," aald the referee.
"When the .members of the city council

were elected aa' such," resumed Mr. Mcin-
tosh, "they took Aimn oath to perform
their duty. One of. their .duties waa to alt
aa o board pt equalisation, and equalise tha
assessment and heat complaints. This they
have failed to do. .To this extent they have
violated their oath ot office. It la not
enough te Say that they heard aome com-
plaint. They bad a right to refuse to
hear any complaint.' Tou might at well
lay that a board of canvasser can throw

'out all ballot they choose and thereby
change the result ef the election. They
would be defeating the will of the people
In a no less flagrant mannet' than tbla
Board of Equalisation has done.

"There has been a great fleal aald about
the relator having remedy at law which
bar u from resorting to the extreme rem-
edy of mandamus.- - But the statutes say we
cannot resort to .mandamus when- - we have
a clear and adequate remedy In seme other
way which we have. not. V.Ereri though
there was an erroneous judgment here In-

stead of a raid Judgment no appeal would
He. Nor can we sue ont a wjlvot error be-

cause they've refuse to rm H us to make
a record. : ...J: .'tK'i:7f '

Lack of Jodtcinl Dloeretloa.
: "they say you can't get tha court to Is-

sue a writ of. mandamus to Control Judicial
discretion. Quite true, wi"lbere' a differ-
ence between Judicial- - discretion and a re
fusal to net Judicially. There's a difference
also between entering aa Improper judg
ment .and entering a. Judgment before thl
times comas tfr.trlafc One la erroneous
and tho otbet is void.

"But my friend aay ..tho law says you
must assess property tit tt fair cash value
and here the relators come la and want It
assessed at 40 'per cent of It, fair cash
value. It'a no Illegal matter to' equalise
tbe tax on the basis upon which' thl assess-
ment 1 made. ' the Board of Equalisation
la not an assessing board; It's on squalls
lng board. It'a their duty to do the thing
that will make It equal. They've got te
have some point at which the extremes
eould meet of else you couldn't equalize
it."

Mr. Webater interrupted the. speaker 4o
' 'ay: '

"Then It thl tax commissioner has vio-

lated the law," aa, ' In closing - this 40 per
eent basi he admit he has. then you would
have tie court mandamus all hla successors
in office to violate. tbe 4ame law.. Is that
your position V, ,

"He baa not violated any law," answered
Mr. Mcintosh. "The statute which defines
the prerogative of tax commissioner in
this respect I directory, not mandatory.
The language clearly establishes .that
point." . , . i

. "Why didn't you ask to have the corpora
tions assessed at their fair cash value in
stead of ot 40 per cent of their fair cash
value T" asked Mr. Connell. "That would
nave been according to law."

"Because," answered Mr. Mcintosh, "that
wouia nave been unfair to the corpora
tlon.'

TO MAKE BIG ' EXTENSIONS

in oct aw Read Con taonplat Inst to
. Bspeadltare af Thirteen Mllltoa

' Dollar.' '!

ST. LOUIS. March 14. It waa learned to
night from a trustworthy Source that the
Choctaw, Oklahoma A Oulf railroad has de
elded to expend more .than 13,000,000 In
extensions and branches, roadbed Improve
menu and additional equipment. Within
a short time complete survey. wllL be made
Into New Mexlcq, connecting Krlth the Pecos
Valley probably at. Las Vegas, and also
West to connections with the Rock Island.
Eventually with the- - Mexican connections
and connection with' the Rock Island, the
Choctaw will reach the golf, and tho Fa
eiflo ocean. .,

Laad Donation for Ann Arbor.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. March lt.-- The

board Ot regent of the University of
Michigan ha been presented with twenty
acres of land adjoining the athletic field of
tne university oy u. i. rerry or Detroit.me lang waa given tor tne purpose of en
Urging the present field to thirty acree. It
win be known, nerearter as tbe Dexter M.

erry neia. , , ., ,

- i

OwlQg to the close confinement and heavy living of

the winter, and the effect of cold on the functions of

the ekln, your blood is impure, weak

condition indicated by eruptions on your
face and body, by deficient vitality, lack of strength", '

; and want of animation. ; v , , . H ...

." ; - ... :.. :

Hood's SarsapariUa makes the blood pure,

rigorous and rich, gives vitality, strength and ail-matio- n,

and cores all eruptions. ..rrr.,.rrr't

It'a no trouble to take it only three small

doses a day.

1 have taken Hood' Baraaparllla a spring mtdlcta aad have
derived great benefit front 1U I recommend It .as the best blood

purtOer that can bo ebta Ined." Chaa. M. Campbell, Bolivar, Mo.

"1 have take) Hood' Saraapartlla aa spring tool for teveral
yearn and have derived great benefit from it. j. I Tecommend It to

all who have that tired feeling, loss of appetite or Impure blood."

Faatle Fisher. SOU High at-- . Da Moinee. I.--
"Every spring my brother would have eever headache, but

before he had Bnlshed bottl et Hood SarsaparUla ho waa en.
lirely eurad." ' rretten Treutmaa, Whitney, Neb.

H4'm ftrsaparllla

i

to Our nd Kp the promlso.
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STRIKE IS HARD TO CRUSH

Labor Situation is Perplexing and Both
Bidet Express Confidence.

CRISIS IS REACHED, BUT NOT PASSED

Governor Craae Declares Settlement
Will Be Reached; Boon, aa Cea-aUtla- aa

Are Gradually Be-esn- lai

Eneoaraglng.

BOSTON, March 14. The labor altuatlon
In Boston tonight I extremely perplexing.
To give weight to statements ot labor men
who speak without authority and who aay
that harmony Is not restored Is to make
the outlook far. more critical than at any
time since the allied freight transportation

ouncll began Ita fight against tbe R. S.
Brine Transportation company. On the
other hand Governor Crane and the atate
board of arbitration believe that the prob-
lem Is being solved quit rapidly, consid-
ering the immensity ot the strike, aad only
ask for time and patience, from both la-

boring and business men to remove all ob-

stacle for a, resumption of freight traQlo
under ordinary condition.

Aa a matter of fact the strike was com
paratively broken today.; Although troubles
cropped out-I- n many , quarters, some of
which were arranged with delay and other
dragged along in. uncertain state, so that
they came in for consideration bv the vari
ous ' labor bodlea tonight. During these
meeting Judging from what was argued by
the men, independent strike of bodies seem
Impending, ' but the leaders- - in the strike
Just ended are sanguine that they still hold
control and will not again be obliged to
order atrike of the freight' handlers or
Its more serious aocompanyment, a sym
patbetio strike of affiliated bodlea. or

row will 'show more clearly the conation
In this respect.

Men Rash for Old Flacea.
The-specia- l side of the strike breaking

today presented an army of worklngmen
rushing helter, skelter to get to their old
position. There had been more than 20,000
places vacated, but fully ten per cent of
the men found their places filled. This
wss the reason tor friction all day, affect-
ing only the men themselves for concern
Were too busy raising the. embargo on
good In their keeping to give heed to talk
ot unfairness. Freight began to move at
docks, freight sheds, from and to whole,
sal house and factories and upon the
treeta and by night great Inroads had been

made on the four day's- - accumulation of
goods.

With the breaking of the strike employ
er ot freight handlers, team driver, or
lumpers, rushed Into print with calls for
more help.' Even 'concerns which hereto-
fore have been bound to unionism seem to
have grasped the opportunity of hiring
whom they liked. It 1 on thl point of all
others, that the critical phase of the situa-
tion tonight hangs. The real battle today
wss between the men who control the strike
and the representatives of great Interest
who had been prevailed upon to consider
certain propositions aa a way to a settle
ment of the trouble.

'' Governor a Mediator.
As for tbe past it was Governor Crane,

at his offioe In the statehouse, who stood
between the parties at issue. The gov
ernor received many delegation during the
afternoon and by great exertion got to
gether Prealdent John M. Hall of the New
York, New Haven V Hartford railroad,

. . . . . . . . . i n .
. U.Im.rresiaent luiue oi xxjhiuu m.iu,

and Baronel Hoar, generar counsel-for-
. .t

o'clock.' W. B. Chamberlain, general mitrpx
nf tha Mstarn division of the New

Haven road, also was admitted Into the
executive chamber, i

These gentlemen were with the governor
tor an hour and a halt. In the meantime
a number of tbe labor leader who had been
holding conferences with the State Board of
Arbitration at labor headquarters, arrived
and were taken Into the council chamber.
For an hour the governor had alternate In-

terviews between employer and employe.
During these conferences Secretary Earley
of tbe Civic federation came Into the wait-

ing room and saw the governor. He was
accompanied by Frank P. Sargent of Cleve-
land, president of the Brotherhood ot Loc-

omotive Firemen, end George B. McNeill
of thl elty.

Mr. Earley said that he bad attended a
meeting of the longshoremen during the
afternoon and spoke there with Mr. Sar-
gent and Mr. McNeil, The meeting wa
a hot one, but at the close the men all
voted' to sustain the officer and . return to
work. The several conferences ended early
thl evening, the men leaving.

The governor granted an Interview with
tbe newspaper men. He aald:

The situation look very much more en
couraging than last night. The railroad
have all argeed to take back aa many men
a possible without discrimination. As far
aa the steamship lines are concerned. I un
derstand the men have returned. The rail
way companies will not consent to ge

men whom they have hired la place
ot the strikers, but they are well disposed
toward the old men ana are anxious to
take back aa many aa possible. The ques
tion of loading and unloading of the teams,
while it came up inciaeniauy toaay, was
not very much discussed. It will be taken
up next week. ...

Efforts ta Get Man Back.
The governor further said that both Pres

ident Tuttle and the Boston ft Albany off-
iciate had used every effort to get the men
back. At East Boston, where ninety ot the
Boston ft Maine men went out, all had bean
taken back. At tha same place, where 124
of the Boston ft Albany men went out 108

bad been given placea by the railroad com-
pany. In the case of tbe New Haven road,
be aald, the company would be willing to
take back as many possible, but the
Question of requiring the men to lgn an
agreement baa not yet been arranged.

Judge Warren. A. Reed, chairman of the
State. Board of Arbitration, at S p. m. said

The altuatlon I much Improved. In East
Boston tha Boston ft Maine road Is doing
wall. Where eighty men went out seventy- -
nine came back. In Boston, on the
Boston ft Albany- system, where 120 men
want out lug can return. The raiwned re
duction oh the Boston ft Albany system haf
been arranged.

The freight, handlers formerly employed
by the New Tork, New Haven ft Hartford
and tha Boston ft Albany roada after aa
animated meeting,' voied not to return to
work unless they were taken back In i

body. '"The wool handler took similar ac-

tion.
; " ' '' ',. .

The expressmen's union voted to go back
tomorrow.' '

. '
The freight handlers' of the Boston ft

Maine, railroad voted to 'return In the
morning,' but Inasmuch, aa the company
has already a number of men at work In
their place and la reported ae having tot
new men to put on. It 1 not Just clear
how many of the eld employe will succeed
In regaining their positions.

The member of O'Connell assembly. No.
714, Longshoremen s junlon, of Charleotown
expressed their determination to apply tor
their old Job tonlorrow.

Tonight Needles Island assembly ot long
shoremen formally voted to return te work.
This action relieve all Knight ef Labor
longshoremen from the atrike. .

Mill Strike Beeoasee Geaeral.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. March 14. Th

itrlke of the America Woolen company's
weavers in tbe National, Providence, River
aide and Weybossst mill la Olneyvllle and
Mantes mill la Mantoa ha become praa
ttcally general among tha union employee
throuut these plant. The loom filers

struck todsy, Joining the barler aed eew-r- e,

who left work to support the weaveM
in the fight against the double loom sys-

tem.' The yarn making department are
(till In ' operation, but a meeting ot the
spoolera and winder ha been called to
prepare for a strike should It be deemed
advisable.

PAINTERS ALL QUIT WORK

Pt. JLoata Werkaaan Itrlke foe la
ereaaa ef Maty Centa n Day

In Wacea.

ST. LOUIS. March 14. At the close of
work thl evening every member ot the In-

ternational Brotherhood of rainier, Dec-

orator and Paperhanger In flu Louis,
numbering about 1,400 men, announced to
their employer that they would not return
to work until the Increase of 60 cent a day
in wage, of which notice waa given alx
month ago, Ir granted. "Not a man will
work Saturday," said William Deveaux,
one of the buslnee agent of. the brother-
hood, "and all will remain out until the
scale I paid.- - Any member ot the union
who la found working will be expelled from
the organisation.' '

Unless the bos barber In the resident
district of St.' Louis sign the new contract
ot the Journeymen Barbers' International
union, calling lor an increase of S cent. I
for Sunday shaves, 'the men will be called
from the shops tomorrow.

RETAIN TH EjOLD WAGE SCALE

Peaaayrvaaln ?eatera Post- - Notice
In'Atl the tadlna-Mla-e

. . . . ., Center.
v r -- a

PHILADELPHIA. March 14. Notice have
been posted at all the collieries of ; the
Philadelphia ft Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany In the Shamokln district and all the
anthracite - collieries In the Haxelton dis
trict announcing continuation Of last
year's wage scajej The notices read Its fel-

lows:
The rates of wage- - now In effect Will be

continued until 1. 1WJ. and thereafter,
encea UW-e&- o
our employes at the- respective collieries..

The action of tbe companies and In
dividual operator In postlnr tfes notice at
this time is to anticipate tbe miners' co- -
ventloa which- will be held In- Shamokln I

beginning Tueoday of next week. -

STRIKERS ON THE OUTSIDE

Kortkern Facile Men Ar Saeceeded
on Meontarn Division fcy Move .

Trainmen.

8T. PAUL, Minn., March 14. The strik-
ing trainmen on the Rocky Mountain divi
sion of the "Northern Pacific, still refuse
to return to work, unless the . compsny
take them all back, the company declines
to altar Its decision made two day ago
to the effect that the men would be taken
back whenever vacancies occurred and not
before.

An official of the company said today that
1th twelv exceptions all the 'positions

had been tilled. "Trains are now running
on tne Kocky fountain division.

ADticn TDnnnc niunn ain.ronnmtu inuuro UUnu mi into
Soldiers' failed Oat to Proven Dis

order by Striking; Coal
- Caaeases,

fjT X'! Tn,,'i Maroh 14. Reports from
Nfltern Virginia coal field, te- -

""H! Uglily no chinge.ln the
"H'are to the effect

t.a ut. ' Armed
guaisv y.iWe'o . It I reported that
the . nutton ,1 liable (te become critical
at anx momenUi The miners ore thought
to be relying upon the native mountain-
eer for aid In case ot an- - emergency, Th
operators have telegraphed for additional
guns and ammunition.

Pending Labor-Capl- aI War.
FALL- RIVER, Mass., March. 14.-- Th In

dustrial situation remains unchanged to
day. Both tbe manufacturer and the tex-
tile union adhere to their previous- - de- -
cisions and. it. now looks aa If a. fight be- -
tween capital ..and labor will ensue. The
general public Is hoping that a compromise
will be effected that wll prevent the fight
scheduled to begin next Monday morning,

Kansas City Workmen Darted.
KANSAS CITT, March U.-- An old three- -

story brick building at 200 Main atreet
being torn- - down collapnea tnls afternoon,
burvlna two workmen. Kd Manev and J. B.
fursley. Tney were taken out fifteen min-
utes later, bruised and bleeding, but not
fatally Injured. Thomas Holland, a teams-
ter, who aided In the rescue, was Injured
by a falling beam, his skull being frac--
i urea.

AN EVENTFUL DAY
When Coffee Left tho Honeekold.

T never began to use coffee until after I
began teaching school, then a good, moth
erly dame served such nice coffee that she
got me into the way ot drinking It.

"Inside of a year I became wreck from
insomnia and nervoua prostration. Every
afternoon I was so drowsy and filled with
apprehension that I would have crying
speus wuuoui Knowing wny.

"I laid around the house in mU ery, and
was a uiiBcrj vo cverr one eise. unoe in a
wnue a ineno wouia ten me tnat coffee
wa th cause ot my trouble. I reasoned
With them that I only had one. CUP at
oreaaia.i. ana urn was nui enougn to causs

last
new rallwav.

it waa an evenuui aay in our housenold I

when I quit coffee and started making!1?"press it The Postum Coffee was of a rich,
beautiful color,' and when cream wa added
looked a delicious a tt tasted.

A doctor who waa la th house tasted
Postum and aald that tt was equal to

the btst Mocha or Java, and then quickly
rned away, a though It waa Incompre

hensible. . He suspected ther wa coffee
In It, I have been assured of the abso
lute purity ot the Postum and have cpnfl- -
dence Inm. i.. ;

"Nothing ever tasted better me than
tnat prat, we;i, ansae enp or. root urn,- - ana
never sine nave. I Usted. coffee, and I now
look book witn, horror upon the slkaes It
cauae d.-- . W began very quickly ae th
difference between my condltloO under
Postum and under common coffee.- - I lost
that feeling of despair and . rettlesinets

oppressed ma every afternoon and 1
began to aleep ilk a baby. .t. Postum must
be given credit for all my improve
ment..
f "A word about tea, also. time wnen

t waa visiting I had a package of Postum
with me. It gave odt aad before could

another Md I had tea tor breakfast.
WUhitf 1 few Jay the old wretched feel

that coffee used to give m came hack,
and through tha loag afternoon 1 felt
that I must weep and weep, though really
over nothing at all.

"Insomnia came back, but I'qulckly quit
the tea and got all right again." Name
given, by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Postum Is an absolutely pur product of
the cercala a analysed . soma ef the
beat chainlet Is America and passed upon
by tho various pure food cossaalaaleser ef
th. nllY.r.nt iUUl '

SEW LKE TO CITY OF MEXICO

Railroad it Chartered for Sixty-liv- e Mil-

lion Dollars.

HARRIMAN SUPPOSED TO BE BACKER

Bealaera rarlOe Migasl Is Coaald- -
ered a Preaaoter y Officials In

Salt Lake Where Caaapaay
'le Incorporated.

SALT LAKE CITT, Utah. March 14. Ar
ticles of Incorporation- - were filed with the
secretary ot etate today ot the National
Railroad company of Mexico. Tbe capital-
ization 1 placed at $65,150,000 and the ob-

ject I stated to be to build and operate a
railroad from Laredo, Tex., to the City
Mexico. Edward H. Warren of New Tork
1 named as president and George H. Smith
of Salt Lake City a secretary. Mr. Smith
le aa attorney. '

The article of incorporation atate that
In order reach the City of Mexico the
company purchase the San Luia de la
Pa i Posoa Railway company' line from
near Dolores, Hidalgo, to San Luis de

na a nOetructed line from
San Luia de la Pa aa to Posos, . and from Do
lores, Hidalgo, . to Guanajuato, all In the
state of Guanajuato, Mexico.

It I also said the company buy the
Mexican National Railroad company' prop-
erty, Including it main line, known ae the
International line, extending from New La
redo, State of Tamaullpas, Mexico, to the
City of Mexico, together with a number of
branch line. The International line Is 840
miles In length and the total length of the
Hew line, InoIUdlng branches, will be about
1.500 mllee.

It I Also elated that the company was
Incorporated In "Utah for the reason that
tho laws of this state are more faVorabto
to the enterprise than the law of many
other state.

original articles of Incorporation of
the National Railroad company were filed

Febru" . ut the fact has not
dceu given out until mis time. Tne articles
filed today are an amendment. to the orlg- -
taal articles, which fixed the capital stock
at $200,000. Among railway officials In tbla
city it Is believed that tbe new company le
backed by the Harrlman interest.

WANT TO DELAY NAVIGATION

Vessel Owners Start Movement to
Retard Seaaon In Intereat of

Hlch Ratea.

CHICAGO, March 14. Juet when ship
pers were congratulltlng themselves on
the prospect of lake navigation opening
April l, or nearly a month earlier than
usual, vessel owners have started a move
ment to delay the season until May 1.

The object Is to raise carrying charges.
A general canvasa of vessel owner all over
the lakes is now under way to secure slg
nature to an agreement not to start nut
their bbata before Mav. With the nr...ni
outlook that navigation will be In full blast
ty April 1, vesselmen are fearful that
height rates will drop to a low point and
It be Impossible to restore them. With
the business which could ordinarily be hah
died In. April spread through remain
ing of the higher rate
would prevail Without Incurring the heavy
expense of operation during the month of
April. United State Steel corpora
tion and othef steel companies owning
Ships will go Into the arrangement and

I ,ther boats will be In operation, just as soon
aa tne ice is out. or tne way.

ROAD TO ENCIRCLE ST. LOUIS

New Line la Chartered In Mlaaenrl for
, Three Million Dollars

- Capital,

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo.. March 14. A
charter waa Issued by the secretary of state
today to the St. . Louis Belt ft Terminal
railway of St. Louis, with a capital stock

$3,000,000. The road is to encircle the
city ot St. Louis, 1 to bulloT branches and
ewltchs in the city ot St. Louis and is to
make connections and terminal facilities for
the Missouri Pacific and St. Louis ft San
Francisco systems In St. Louis. The line
u extend, from Carondelet. in St. Louis
county, around tbe city of St. Louis to
the Bast bridge, a distance of twenty-on- e

mile. stockholder are:
C. G. Warner, Russeit Harding, Edwin O.

Merriam, Benjamin L. Wlnchell, B. F.
Toakum, L. F. Parker, W, K. Kavanaugb,
Jamea F. Lockwood and J. F. Lee, all of
Et Lout.

GIVE BANQUET TO STILWELL
Kanaae City Cltlaeaa Cordially Re.

eelve Railroad Projector and-Easlls-

Lord. s '

. KANSAS CITT, March 14. A. E. StUwell.
president ot the projected Kansas City,
Mexico ft Orient railway, and th party
Englishmen, Including Lord Munson ot Lon-
don, who accompanied him to this country
recently, ware given an elaborate banquet
tonight by the Commercial club. Three
hundred plates were laid and among ' the
guest present were Governor William B.
KtanlM f K.n... IT' St.nl. v.n. cu.

...i K.n... s w iki.';..
I w u. n.a and A. Rerrv of is. .trn.
I ?,.,. Pr..id.n ntii..u f

Munson .ever.l others r.nnn4.n
teat. Prealdent Stllwell who ha been

elves an enthusiastic raeeDtlon.
..

SAVING TO FREIGHT CARRIERS

?e Dlesa Badlea af Transportation I

BelaaT Considered ky
Rallranda.

CHICAGO, March 14. Railroad all over
country are considering a proposition

submitted by J. W. Mudgley for form
atlon of on association tor -- the' purpose of
inaugurating and maintaining a per. diem
basis tor th freight carried. 'Mr. Mudgley

I thlnka that the new association ahould act
I tnrougn an executive committee empow- -

I erad, to Uterpret-th- rules, adjust differ-
I nce and recommend changes; that a
I clearlsg house should be organised for tbe
I settlement of balance growing out of the
I Interchange of freight cars by members
I tad thlt such a clearing house ba eatab
1 Ushed October 1 ar January 1. Mr. Mudge-
I ley Mitrti hi plan would affect a saving

of ever $200,000,000 yearly.

allroad Officials Promoted. .
'

NEW TOBK. March 14. Official an
aouncement wa mad of th appointment
of C. H. Ackert general manager of all
line ef Southern Railway company.
except the St. Loule-Loulevll- le Hoes, with
effloa at Washington, D. C, and ot J. M.

Gulp a fourth vie prealdent of the South-er- a

railway In charge ef th trafflo depart
ments. Charles S. Clark was appointed
geaeral ma aster of the Mobile ft Ohio rail
road, vice C. H. Ackert, realgned. .

OUTHRIB,.OkI., March 14-- The Tulsea
Northers Railway company was chartered
here today . to build a lis froat Tulsa to
Owaia. u th Careko sat leu. The

toe trounie. nut J found that that wa the i England for six months Inter-secr- et

that one cup of coffee. esttn capital In tha waa
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plaaet 'of buainasa are Guthrie and Tulsa
aad 4ho incorporator are local .capita-
list. The capital stock Is $500,000.

ieataera raia'a laerehaed Dfvldead.
NEW YORK. March 14. The directors of

the Southern Railway company today de
clared 'a eehTI-aanu- dividend ot S4 per
rent en the preferred atock, payable April
It. This I n Increase of ene-ha- lf ot 1

fer cent, the prevtou rate being 4 per cent
Sr' annum. '

Ectmssi Ho Care. So Pay.
Tour drilggllt will refund your money H

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter. Old Ulcer "and Sores, Pimp...
Blackheads on the face, and all skin die
ease;. SO cent.

Marriage Licenses.
MarVlsge Hornsea were Issued yesterday

to-- ttia.iollowinur -

Name and Heeldence. Apt. I

Edward C. Pchlniller. Omaha .

Tony Posplshll, Omaha '.

Harold Ka Omaha
Ada Chamberlain, Omaha ...

' TO.'CtteE GRIP IJt TWO DAY"
Laxative ' Bromo-Qulnln- e .removes the

cauae. E. W. Groves signature on every
OOX.. rrice. 19 ceois. . , . . .

LOCAL" BREVITIES.

The Jury found for the defendant In the

The Harmony cluh will give a ball at
Metropolltan hall. Twenty-thir- d and Har--
ney street, Sunday nlcht for the benefit

Tr'EieTnach Will meet at
Modern Woudmah hall, 1W North Sixteenth
etreet, t o'clock tonight' to elect, olllcers
and: transact other bunineas.rte&J&bloVk to John'Q. Taron, who btd It ln-a- t

Sheriff al hi behAlf of tho creditors. .,

rBullUlr.g 'mltvhave wen taken .out ; by
Jens Petoraon, who will bulla frame
dwemni to cost rf.ooo Iti Deer Park? and by
I.iW. DurtKi'nn.' who has plana for a I2J00
residence In lraxe a addition

Piv. rnlpl kniiwlnn Tvndall of Trlnltv
Methodist Episcopal church will address
the man's meeting at the Toung Men's
Christian association at o'clock Sunday
afternoon..- HlR subject, will be "Going
Down to .Jeru-'hn.-

t.1 Dnrimn la a woman oiilrk lo
Act, apparently, for she had her petition

knocKed her down. In addition to cruelty
she elleees 'nonsiipport. They were mar--
rted. four years ago.

At K o'ckx la si, nlcht a lurv left Judsre
Eatelle s cqurt to determine how much, if
any, JurlKment Henry Heyman should re- -
cover- from ha ' Btreet Railway
company because his hand .was thrust
throimh the glass In the rear end of a car
on whien-n- was riaing ana wnicn was in a
collision. He sued lor.W.- -

Joseph Lewis has brought a $10,000 dam- -
age suit against J. J. Donahue, chief of
police; (Sergeant weisenoerg ana Morris
Foster, allealna . that he suffered that
Amount of mental distress and Injury to hla
rephtation when he waa Jailed for a. few

-- W A H . ...tl. I.K
Foster,-wh- o alleged that Iwls had Bhlnped ,0ia Djr Bn dealers, or will be sent post-t- o

him. at Herman other furniture than I . ...... , . . i. .
he had bougnt ana paia tor.

Thirteen of the alrls of the P. O. S.. a
literary society of High school pupils who
shroud themselves In much mystery, but. ... n ..Hi.. In I n ir th. Inatf tlillnn. In.
tereea,-appearn- yesteraay arternoon in
the cantata. The Dress Rehearsal. " The
nerformnnce waa In room 2iH of the new
HlKh school bwildlng and admission of 15
conta was that the proceeds might
'be afip'led to the purchase of an art in

to- - the ' school. The attendance
was more than 30O. The girls who partlcl
Dated . In the cantata were ines uonnell.
Margiierite Caldwell, Leila Shaw, Grace
vtnfh. Helen Anderson, Louise Parmelee.
Clara Helmrod, Bernice Carson, Ruth
Marhoff. and. Florence Konn. mibs North- -
rup also sang.

How Abont Your Blood?

HOSTv-OB- THE THINGS PEOPLE
SUFFER'; FKOtt; ARE DUE TO

IMPURE OJR fUIN J8L00D, "

And Smith's Green Honntala Reno- -

Talor Is tho oho sure care.'

Then the human eystem Isn't woik-Iri- ft

properly impurities get into tbe
fblocn) nni the' blood carries them into
every nook' a.nd corner of tbe body,
scattering the seeds of disease and death
instead . of - the- - eesonoo of life aed
strength.' '.

Vlien that happen you have dyspep-
sia, rbeumatism, malaria, constipation,
liver and.kUlpcy troubles, and all sort
of 'difBqultuiB. , Then unless you are
different fromroost people you doso
yourself with all sort of queer" cures V

.instead of.jroing right to the seat of tha
difficulty and getting your blood cleaned
up.

We urge you to take Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator. This medicine ii
now in this faction, but up in Old Ver
mont ifeThaa. be"en in constant use lot
generations, curing where all othet
medicines fail the standard, all-th- e-

year-'roun- d medicine of the healthiest
people in America. -- Capitalists, noting
Its wonderful history. have now secured
it and placed it on the market, and wo

have secured the sole agency here. .

If you ar.ick or rn down and gen
erally " played out," (his medicine is
what you need. Just give it a trial and
see whether it is good or not

If you can lay that it hasn't helped
you, we will refund all tne money you
have paw u for th meaioine.

Boston Store
DRUG DEPT.

SOLE AGENCY.

Poor Indeed
sr tboaaweifhed down by mental da.

Men rise In this world
hrougkliDvant nerve force.
Th loa of this lore dally, Crass

down to failure some of the worlifs
brightent minds, fcuch a condition Is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, energy and nerv
lore are slipping away, it U blgB tiao
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health sad success to
misery aaa lauurn. -

bave' ao equal as a nerve restorer. A
eou Die ol boa.es will diaoel that heavv
feeliDg; tbe unnatural weariness dis
appears and replaces languor wtla new
force and vigor ol body and brain. cUa

win cure any orainarv case oi
rous debility. If aot, yoa get your
iev back.

V 00 per boa for fl 00. mallrd la
plain package. Book free.

WOT SSI oy ivuun m x uner run I

Pul "wmr.r..lVS.!f-r!Lur...?- !l

J

CURE T0URSCIF
em ': liaa Slf for unnMaral

dlMllr(,laSaiaatle.ul I
atraaliuas t al..iili.

VSSm.' r.UV.taTCi
ItailiM iCBtiTrOa. soiaoaeu.TI M by DrwjnrUta.

THE DEADLY GRIP

MAKES ITS YEARLY APPEAR
ANCE AND CLAIMS MANY

. . VICTIMS. . .

An Immense Aaaaaat of Unfferlae;
From Thla Cease A raw Hlat

a How to tlaard Aaralaat It
aad Ita, More Preadfal

After-Ksteet- s.

With esch recurring eptdemlo of the
grip
.

It becomes more evident that It... , .... . , I" L !ments that often baffle the skill of physi-
cians. Loss of flesh, thin blood, nervous
ness, shortness ef breath, exhaustion after
slight exertion so that It is often difficult
to walk upstslrs these are a few of tbe
symptoms of aftereffects ot the grip. More
serious results often follow, and grip has

pneumonia, oroncnuis ana even
sumption. , -

Mis Nellie Hathaway, a winsome girl ot
15, living at No. 120 Portage atreet, Kala- -
masoo, Mich., was one ot the many who
war, affllcted.with grip last winter. The
disease left her all run down and her blood
In a very Impure (coDdltlont, Her case la
best stated In her own words.

"I was taken sick with the grip in
March," she says, "and when I got over that

lon- - 1 weak ..all. ovec. : had no ambl- -
tlon to do anything and when I stood up
or triea ,0 walk j 0f)canie 0 fllHy tnat

- " D9nt of my
time on a couch for about month. I had
no appetite and nothing that, I did lore
myeelf to eat tasted good. Then I began

brMk eye. be- -
came sore and, Inflamed and, I know ,my
blood ,wa .In an awfully bad condition. We
had a doctor, but he. did me no good at all
,ht we couid see. so my mother thought
she would doctor me . herself. Ma .1.....inn,
Frankle, had; taken bt. V.lUlama' Pink
Pill for rale. People. for anaemia and they
cured her; so, I began taking them. I took
about two boxes when I began, to feel bet
ter and l used about eight boxes In. . fill.

. ieei an rigni ana wen. i nave not
I had any more bolls and 1 am strong and

llama Pink Pills for Pale People to many
of our friends and ther nave taken . tham

1th eood raanlta."
I . . . '' . ' ..iuo" " nave oecome lamoua ail over
the world for their wonderful efficacy,
Acting directly on th nerves and blood,
tber re an-- unfailing spcclOq for, sueh

i diseases as locomotor ataxia, neuralgia.
1 rrheumatlsm. nervous haaitarh. th. fr.I , . ..' '"r1 ""-- r .omer
acme umun, fsaipiatioi)j oi xne nesri,

I nai anil amtlnar Mimnl.tia.i.inJ
of weakness either In mate or .female. Dr.
Wllll.m.' Dink OIK. f. . T.1. t.nn1. ...
- k- - . .
' Domea lor two dollars and fifty

cents (thy are never sold In ! bulk
or by the hundred) by addressing Dr.

niiams meaicine company, - Bcbnectady,
N. T. These pill are not a purgative and
contain nothing which could injure the
most delicate system. '

Don't waste time trying
to clean fine chinaware and
cut-gla- ss with rosin toapi.

Use .

It remove 'every particle
of dirt and give twinkling
glimmer to every'objct to
which it is applied. . , . '

ThfM met ';

kith sad toilet,'- Ft aval-- '
esUet, to,'- ...'. '.'

Cudoaia prlsierj thnrlBC '

Cndoaa'i many tut, mailed
eantfiwtt.

;,?'' T... .. .,ft . , , .

The Cvdahy Pacuno Co.
Omaha... Kansas City.' '

,
. (aa

Call up- - '

238
and a 4)

Bee Advertising Matt
.nt -

e win tniionyuw )
to tret a Wfltit Ad or T

A ' es- -- ay
w . m ranan.faRe..' ''- - )

AHtllEMEHTI.

Woodward Burgees,BOYD'S Managers.

E. S. WILLARD
Thl afternoon i A" -

THH PROFESSOll'i'LOVB BTORT."
Tonight'

' a curtain raiser, and
"DAVID UABBIf K.M

Prices. Matinee, e.th-11.50- ; night, &
to $2,110. , . ,

Sunday Matinee and Night only. -

A I.. SI.
. In the Roma ntlo Comedy Drama

"Tba Watch oa laa Ualae."
Prices Matinee, 2D.0 .and B0o; night, tfio,

60o and 76c' I ...

rr 'a' t OeillHTON

l

Telephene WL
MATINEES, WED.; BAT,, BUN.. tila,

EVERT PilUHT,
Marls Walnwiight and company, St. lea

ir.miiv. dinner Quarfetl. James Cullen. .

Wenona nd Wank, Sidney Qra.nl. Wlngate
Bisters and Rosa Tyiar.

Prices lUc, so ana euo. ' -

Ultco,iTrocid8roTBLEONa
. ii.k,U iuAi-iU- a aa Itoe.

Entire Week Including fataxday Evening.
KRACKdR-JAC- X Burlesqutrs v

Comedy -- Vaudeville Burlesque
S Dig vauoevriis Acta

Pretty Girl Comedians
Two Ubows M1

If Tou Like Kve g Price, it.-- -
Commencing ounday matinee. innocent

Maldena," burlesque.

HOTEL!.

THF MIIURO tStbuhaha,
aadl Don

Aat.
glaa gta

Newly furnished rreaUy Improved aU
ways a favorite with f ta poyle. TW O
IXL.LAR8 tand up) pe day. Eumm.

Ala.
Kfc-L- . Ml BoN. proprietors.

Xj, 11. reepie. saniiw.
A. B. favsuovrt, Priuulpal Clerk.


